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A Year In Review
Goal Setting Worksheet
Name:
What do I want, but don’t have?
(think of items that fulfill a strong desire or need)

Date:
What do I have, but don’t want?
(these are items that cause stress or mental clutter)

1)

1)

2)

2)

3)

3)

The three most important things in my life are:

My top three goals for this year are:

1)

1)

2)

2)

3)

3)

This goal setting worksheet is my interpretation of a webinar hosted by Peter Shallard on setting psychologically superior goals. You should check him
out if you like learning smart things from smart people.

Goal 1:
What specifically do
d you want?

W
What
will it loo
ok/sound/feel like?
l

Where do you
y want to be??
Where are you now
w?
W
When
this hap
ppens, I can sayy I've met this goal.
g

If I achieve this go
oal, I will:

If I don't achievve this goal, I will:

Achievving this goal willl allow me to _____________________________________
If I achieve this goaal, I won't:

If I don't achievee this goal, I won't:

What can I
W
sttart doing
riight now?
What can I
W
sttop doing
riight now?
I can see this
gettting in my
way.
To avoid these
ob
bstacles, I
will:

Who will be there?

Where will
w it happen?

Wh
hen will it happeen?

List the
e first five action steps neede
ed to achieve th
his goal.
1

2

3

4

5

Goal 2:
2
What specifically do
d you want?

W
What
will it loo
ok/sound/feel like?

Where do you
y want to be??
Where are you now
w?
W
When
this hap
ppens, I can sayy I've met this goal.
g

If I achieve this go
oal, I will:

If I don't achievve this goal, I will:

Achievving this goal willl allow me to _____________________________________
If I achieve this goaal, I won't:

If I don't achievee this goal, I won't:

What can I
W
sttart doing
riight now?
What can I
W
sttop doing
riight now?
I can see this
gettting in my
way.
To avoid these
ob
bstacles, I
will:

Who will be there?

Where will
w it happen?

Wh
hen will it happeen?

List the
e first five action steps neede
ed to achieve th
his goal.
1

2

3

4

5

Goal 3:
What specifically do
d you want?

W
What
will it loo
ok/sound/feel like?

Where do you
y want to be??
Where are you now
w?
W
When
this hap
ppens, I can sayy I've met this goal.
g

If I achieve this go
oal, I will:

If I don't achievve this goal, I will:

Achievving this goal willl allow me to _____________________________________
If I achieve this goaal, I won't:

If I don't achievee this goal, I won't:

What can I
W
sttart doing
riight now?
What can I
W
sttop doing
riight now?
I can see this
gettting in my
way.
To avoid these
ob
bstacles, I
will:

Who will be there?

Where will
w it happen?

Wh
hen will it happeen?

List the
e first five action steps neede
ed to achieve th
his goal.
1

2

3

4

5

